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Migraines — those debil it at ing head aches that pulsate and pound — a�ect around 1.1 bil lion people,
mak ing it the second lead ing cause of dis ab il ity world wide, accord ing to a study pub lished in The
Lan cet journal. While their exact cause remains a mys tery, clin ical nutri tion ist Rashi Chahal, says
that sev eral factors can con trib ute to migraines includ ing genet ics, envir on mental trig gers, hor -
monal changes, lack of sleep, smoking, alco hol and stress.

“Cer tain foods can also act as trig gers, such as foods rich in tyram ine that is com monly found in red
wine or aged cheeses, pro cessed meats and foods with mono so dium glutam ate (MSG). Alco hol and
excess ca� eine can also res ult in migraines,”
Chahal tells us.
On the other hand, there are sev eral foods that have anti in �am mat ory prop er ties and can help reduce
the fre quency of migraines. Diksha Dayal, HOD and senior dieti cian, Nutri tion and Health, Shalby
Sanar Inter na tional Hos pit als, lists some of them:
MAGNESIUM SUPPLEMENTATION
Mag nesium is an import ant nutri ent for the body. Its de� ciency can con trib ute to migraine devel op -
ment as it alters neur o trans mit ter release. It is bene � cial to con sume mag nesi um rich items such as
cashews, almonds, avo ca dos and bana nas.
HYDRATING BEVERAGES
While drink ing plenty of water is essen tial to keep migraines at bay, drinks such as coconut water,
fresh-lime water, fruit-infused decoc tions, but ter milk and pep per mint tea can also help man age
migraines.
OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS
The adequate con sump tion of Omega-3 fatty acids may reduce the fre quency and sever ity of
migraine attacks. These include wal nuts, soy beans and �sh such as sal mon and mack erel.
KETOGENIC DIET
Fol low ing a high fat, low car bo hydrate diet may pre vent migraines. One can incor por ate lean meats,
eggs, sea food, but ter, nuts and seeds and non-starchy veg gies to their meals.
However, it is import ant to note that there is no one-size-�ts-all solu tion to migraine man age ment.
“Con sult a health care pro fes sional who can guide you through the pro cess of identi fy ing trig gers and
cre at ing a per son al ised diet ary plan,” Chahal sug gests.
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